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DAILY MOVIE SERVICE.- CURLERS ARE BACK 
FROM SCOTLAND

the New Brunswick branch of the 
Royal Caledonia Curling Club. With 
an exception of the New Brunswick 
members the party left on one of the 
C. P. R. special trains for their homes 
In various parts of Canada.

B. R. TAYLOR HOME
Among the members of the Cana

dian curling team, who arrived here 
yesterday on the Canadian Pacific 
steamship Montrose, was E. R. Taylor, 
popular member of the Carleton Curl
ing Club.

In conversation with a representative 
of The Times-Star, Mr. Taylor 
said he had thoroughly enjoyed his 
trip to Bonnie Scotland. He said they 
had been guests of honor at 41 ban
quets and entertainments and had been

Harry Isn’t Peddling 
Medicine Any More

:

NOTED ON SHOE .Several members of the Canadian 
curling team that has been touring 
Scotland arrived back in Canada yes
terday on board the C. P. R. liner 
Montrose.

W. C. Murray, of Montreal, who .vas 
captain of the Canadian team, said they 
enjoyed every minute of their journey 
from the time they left Saint John on 
January I until their return today.

mation about the Dominion of Canada. tin£? thev wo.nd*rfuj
This courtesy was extended to him by their aonL-iatinn °f
Ws BandShheBrt°hadCStbK Zfh' He sald ^ery member of the differ-
offer nnr? cnni,^11^the ent organizations seemed bent on do- 
estimated That f minu.î,e.S’ 14 was ln8 “his bit” towards making their stay
were l ^nin , J ° pe°ple ln the Land of The Thistle a most
were listening in during his discourse, enjoyable one.

THOSE RETURNING. He said that the result of their

Monday-Tuesday’s Great Feature!gILLIKIN-FACED Harry Langdon, 
Patlie comedy ace, who soon will 

appear in "Saturday Afternoon,” a 
brand-new three-reel special, has had 
a checkered career.

Born m Council Bluffs, la., he started 
out in life to be a newspaper cartoon - 

But he found that he could make 
funnier faces than drawings so he turn
ed actor.

His first acting was on a grand scale. 
He not only acted but barked, peddled 
and painted signs for an Indian medi
cine show. He turned from this * to 
writing vaudeville sketches, developed 
In pan tontine and became a vaudeville 
headliner himself. Tnen Mack Sennett 
saw him.

Famed Gaiety Performer 
Passes Away At 

Age of 85
i

TIFFANT PRODUCTIONS'
^presents1st.

Once as Harlequin Saved Col
umbine’s Life From Fire 

During Performance

■ d

s
!/ «

LONDON, Feb. 22—A stage Suggested by GARLAN & CO. 
by DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS

t * W'wfccareer
extraordinarily full of adventure and 
variety is ended by the death of Ed
ward William Royce—“Teddy” Royce. 
Though his name was unknown to the

V pwMwr*Bp* . ■tookCLAIRE WINDSOR^ 
- EUGENE O’BRIEN 7

Supported by

Meeting of Cubs
Of West Side Kirkpresent generation, it was 

meant much to patrons of the Gariety 
in the days of Nellie Barren and Ed
ward Terry.

Born in London in 1841 (the year 
of the birth of “Punch,” to which he 
came in course of time to contribute 
lyrics), Royce began hit stage career 
as - an “operatic and ' c/.aracter dan
cer,” at Covent Garden in I860. From 
this he rose to the position of Harle
quin.

con-one that

Bates of Zi^r’ J’ U," I sh°wlng. He confessed that the artifi-
Almont Ont A F n. f ^ clal ,ce was different from the naturalAlmont, Ont., A haill, of Stratford, ice played on in Canada and had been
hZiU « L f ¥mypfSir D; H' a bit bothering at first, 
of HamMtnfU A TyV ,1G- , TLTrarstton^ He said thft the other two Saint 
J G MacdAnnM iZZ.-m Z John “embers of the team, F. C. Beat- 
McDiXmid1 nfldw?f f°rt V v,m’ J‘ te®y and John Malcolm, had gone to
of North^àv H'w£XPeg; cX'mMrre> France on a visit and will return home

, . , __ 125 INorttl tiay> H. White, of ShelboAne, in the near futurebegin on Aped 1. The hotel was | Dr. S. T. White, of Orangeville, Iti K, 
erected under the direction of the late Shives> of Campbellton and E. R. Tay- 
Henry L. Flagler by the Florida East lor> of West Saint John.

WELCOMED HERE.
On their arrival here they were wel

comed by F. C. Coombs, president of

•No. 9, the Kirk Cubs Pack, West 
Saint John, met on last Thursday eve
ning with 18 Cubs present and a full 
staff of leaders, including the cubmas- 
ter and the two assistant cubmasters. 
After the opening ceremonies a special 
period was held to give flag instruc
tion to the new boys and instruction 
reviewing it for those who have al
ready taken it. The pack is planning 
to have one * special instruction period 
at each meeting for review purposes. 
Games were played, including the pack 
favorite “rooster fight,” which always 
proves popular with the Cubs. First 
stars were* presented to Donald Mat
thews, Jack Perry and Ernest Camp
bell. The second instruction class 
held for signalling and proved highly 
interesting. The meeting closed after 
a sing-song. The pack is making 
steady progress and the boys feel that 
they are gradually making headway in 
the direction of a real pack.

TO RAZE ROYAL PALM.
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 22—The Royal 

Palm Hotel, one of the historic land
marks of Miami, is to be demolished 
to make room for a fireproof hotel 
costing $5,000,000. The demolition will

IXrectBfbg 3CLAIRE ADAMS 
ANDERS RANDOIT 
BREEN PERCY 
OBOROEiKwcerr 
KEITH YORKE

CLMVKAY

-A
harry langdon A-nrouMonw

1
Of eight Londoners who had made a 

promise to meet at the steps of St. 
aPuI’s cathedral 20 years afterward and 
sing ‘Auld Lang Syne,’’ four k'^pt their 
word recently, three were dead and 
the other had disappeared.

>SAVED LIFE.
Coast Company. A $1,000,000 office 
building is to be erected near the. new 
hotel. '

vIt was during an engagement in 
this character at the York Theatre in 
1868 that, by his great agility, he 
saved the life of Columbine, whose 
skirt had caught fire at an unprotected 
gas-jet in the wings. Royce was “up 
stage” at the time, but took two or 
three of his amazing springs to her 
side, and tore from her the flaming 
muslin.

Harlequin's hands and face were 
badly burned, but he danced through 
his part to the ènd, and received such 
a tribute of applause from the audi
ence that he burst into tears as he left 
the stage.

Some of the audience left money 
and trinklets for him at the stage door. 
These Royce returned.

He kept until it was black with age, 
however, the little bunch of flowers 
Columbine presented to him the fol
lowing day with a little broken speech 
of gratitude. He received also a testi
monial from the Royal Society for the 
Protection of Life from Fire.

PLAYED FEW YEARS AGO.
Royce’s first association with the 

Gaiety was in 1872, when he played 
Don Whiskerbndos in “The Critic.” He 
left the famous theatre in the Strand 
to become a stage manager in Dublin.

After an interval, which included ap
pearances with Samuel Phelps and 
Toole, he returned to the Gaiety, and 
there established himself as one of the 
famous burlesque quartette in which 
his companions were Nellie Farren, 
Kate Vaughan and Edward Terry.

Since those brillant times at the 
Gaiety, “Teddy” Royce lias been danc
ing, producing, stage managing or act
ing almost up to the age of 80.

Only a few years ago, when in his 
77th year, he was at the Theatre Royal, 
Portsmouth, thrilling the audience 
there by a vital representation of the 
character of Gaspard the Miser in “Les 
Clouches de Corneville.”
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A Strong Drama of Domestic Relationships

neighbor who has succumbed to the blandishments of a wealthy bachelor and LI accepted hh IZ f *
Lt indues f1 St,iVeS ‘° keeP the oI *<= from her husband and b el g 7ai y su J fui at
first induces a loving spouse next door to become possessed of a sable coat as welL TfJ ZZ \
indelicate or risque but a powerful expose of the lure of fine rainment, something liWy toTacc'enT 
many homes where such temptations are hard to withstand. 8 7 happen to

waves pitch over decks and splinter 
masts, when the bellowing ocean chums the sea 
to deadly foam, a man fights to save a girl and a 
girl fights within her the greatest battle of the 
heart.

GAI EX Y
MONDAY and TUESDAY

HOOT ,6) f mmj.
Aglow with romance—stirring with adventure 

—all powerful with drama. 7

W$ At Each Evening Show The 
Orchestra Will Play Victor Her
berts Charming 
"EILEEN.”

You Can’t Keep A Good 
Man Down

f
jlfM NORMA Overture to

A rough riding cowboy who re
fused to take “No” for an 
not even from a girl, 
charming that he made her love 
him.

Here’s one cowboy who knew 
how to tame a wild woman.

TALMADG»answer—
Ford Buys Smithy of 

‘Village Blacksmith”
He was so

Does your daughter know more 
of “life”—more of evil than you?

Are you too busy with your 
affairs to “bother” about hers?

If she got into trouble would she 
turn to YOU?

PALACEMONDAY TUESDAYown
UBBRIDGE .Mass, Feb. 20—The old 

Caleb Taft “blacksmith,” situated in 
the Chestnut Hill district immortalized 
by Longfellow in his “The Village 
Blacksmith” has been purchased by 
Henry Ford. It is a plan of Mr 
Ford that the building shall be added 
to his collection of buildings and ob
jects of historical interest in the i 
vicinity of the Wayside Inn, Sudbury, j

PEGGY DIVORCE O. K’D. j
PARIS, Feb. 21—The divorce of 

Countess Gosta Morner, formerly Peg
gy Hopkins Joyce from the Count, her 
former husband, is confirmed. They 
were married in Chicago in June, 1924

s illiam Fox r“Don’t TeU Daddy”
RALPH GRAVES COMEDY
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tmFAMATINEE, 2-30 
NIGHT, 7, 8.45

10<y 15c. A [\ e-WED. “The Wheel” 25c. Matinee Daily 
at 2.30

10c., 15c., 25c. 
Evening 

2 Shows 2 
7.15, 9

15c., 25c., 35c.
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Social and Athletic Qub
HERE WE ARE AGAIN ! ! 

With a GRAND DANCE
MASONIC HALL, West Saint John 

TUESDAY, FEB. 23. 
Admission 75c., including refreshments 

Montrose Orchestra.

i» I
ARENA—12 Bands Tonieht—ARENA iMOONLIGHT-SKATING TONIGHT 

Ice Perfect—Speed Skating After the Band 
HOCKEY, FRIDAY NIGHT (This Week) 

Sussex vs. Saint John (Play off game)
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U I2—24 A VIVID STORY OF HIGH PRESSURE 
SAYINGS OF SAMMY GINSBERG-
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“Jonah should have carried this ! 
whale and swum home.’’
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One of The Last Productions of This Late* 
Beauty of The Screen ■

250,000 have read this startling novel with its 
revelations on married life—its intimate story of 
the times and the follies of new conventions that 
hurl their challenge to the old!

Also COMIC FILM 
A First National Picture
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!.. -I. Cobus, Milwaukee, Wis., is the I Tile heater is in the
inventor of a device to keep a mo-land wheel and comes from the Exhaust 
torist’s hands warm in cold weather. 1 pipe.
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EXTRA
JACK
LUBY

Ballad Singer 
In Popular
SONGS

Carleton Open Air | Rink
12 Bands Tonight.

Moccasin Dance and Skating Wednesday Night, 1 2 Bands. 
Carnival Friday night, 15 Bands.

Free Skating Sunday afternoon and night.
When in doubt about the weather, telephone West 

518 or 157.

Oh, you lovers 
of real drama; 
you seekers for 
the best, see 
this—the big
gest of its 
kind.
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